PURPOSE

1. Recognize students attaining honor roll status
2. Increase importance of scholastic achievement

POWER AND AUTHORITY

1. Administered by guidance office in conjunction with the Student
   Council
2. Permanent records of honor rolls attained by students will be kept by
   the guidance office
3. School Board will fund the awards

ADMINISTRATION

1. Student Council will organize and lead and annual honor award
   assembly, which will be held two (2) weeks after the first marking
   period.
2. Seniors fulfilling requirements for honor awards during their senior
   year will receive their awards on Senior Day.
AWARDS

1. Awards will be received on a 5-4-4-3 system.
   b. Five (5) honor rolls – the award will be a brown chenille letter and lamp of knowledge clip. (If a student already has been awarded such a letter, only a clip will be awarded.)
   c. Four (4) additional honor rolls (total of 9) – the award will be a “Rough Rider” plaque (Similar to the sports award).
   d. Another four (4) additional honor rolls (total of 13) – the award will be a medal (olympic size). Design is to be selected by student council.
   e. Three (3) additional honor rolls (total of 16 – the maximum) – the award will be a ten inch (10”) trophy with the lamp of knowledge capping the trophy and name and year inscribed on trophy.

ORDERING OF AWARDS

1. Student Council and their advisor will coordinate the ordering of the appropriate awards with the athletic department.